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FACULTY DROPS MILl SCI FROM CURRICULUM 
FACULTY CRUSHES ! Grid Team Ou~b~~~--W~~~ar To Win i f MOUSTACHE p~;;~~ I Professors Finally Yield To Student Demand, AbolisbiDg 

! B B k l L Ch kk ' BE GIVEN OUT BY OFFICE Ob • C STEWED GRIDDERS y as et n as~ u er,40-Love[ According to an announcement noXIous ourse 

IN EXCITING GAME I I.lefor~ a capacity crowd of five: I by the Dean's Office permits to 
I IIIOH SCORER ~ooter~ w 10 p.a"ke~ the historic Stad- : I' raise moustaches will be granted to 

I 
111m, «h,e varsIty pmg-pong aggrega-! all upperclassmen making written 

. -.--. tion, won an impressive victory over I I application. No student may carry 
Professl~nal Plg~km Chasers Run the weaker Wassar combination. Two I ' more than sixteen hairs without 

Wtld to Win by Close I casualties resulted from the match • special permission. 
Score of 18-6 i when the negative debater for Wassar I I \. J 

--- 'f resented the advance of ~he Lavender E X 
PROFS' USE HEADWORK left forwards. The final score was 40- T R A .' 

___ ,love, 

Curning arouuu second base all the r 
Pedagogu~s Receive Kicks 

Steweds Find It Hard to 

Pass With Profs 

- third lap. the Cavcnder guard fell on ---

I ~Iis thumb and broke his knee-Lap. PROFESSORS NAMED 
The College 1-1 calth S~rvice was sum-

A brainy Stell'""l elcven W"l1t down 

to IIefeat last Saturday hefore the su-

; nlO'Hccl and by nightfall the injureel IN LURID SCANDAL 
IJut smiling at'hle!e was fished out of Leo Match '57 
the pool. After this mishap had been 

p.rior playin/.( of a fighting facult~·. 

T·he gamc was featured by the faculty 

lustily dH'ercd by tlhc \Vassar sectiOll. . S 
the College swimmers workcd up their ]'he game reached its height of eK- tudents and Profs Captured in 
"erspiration aud caged the third bas_lc't"ment at 9:30 1', 1111. Curfew had Love Nest Raid on Con-

pa.osw'Ork. which was conspicuous by ket 0; the tournament. rung-, but the c1l1b3l!tled warriors stooel vent Avenue 

iLs a1bscl1ce, and which tramplC'd thr 

stonehead defense of the losers at wil .. 

Un1il the last 'Iuarter. the Stell'ed 

agg'regation held the lead, hut at that 

point Big Bill C;irthy SWlmg' into ae

tioll and. the sti"les had a fat chance 
of winnin!,:. 

EUlt'rging from the woods 011 tlhe tl.Ie.ir. ~rOll~HI. :\ecks. hristled in anti~ 
h4)11H' strctLih,. tlhe va.rsi.ty capta~n triP-I c. IP:ltH:~l" ~~ ~l~e COI,lllll g s~rl1gg]e, a?cf 
ped o\,l,.'r a Inlsplaccu nfle and Jumped tht f(.lcrcl: :-,tnt o\er to ~hc druggIst 
to a new inter-collegiate record. He for 1110re medical equipment. Severa! 
was di"lualified however for haying I hundred of tlhe spectators had fallen 
up,et three hurd'lcs. hut after a protest- asleep but when the band struck UJl 
iug roar had ariscn f'om Piker's P"ak' an Irish lilt, all the Hehs awoke and 
the timer rcversed the decision. To i thei~ natiollal f.piril surged with the 
top t'his wonderful performance, the ,. tnUSlC. 

Steweds Score College m;le rclay raced arcund right , Twenty minutes <If ,t,\l.l'. f"J.,,1 pqi.'Xf 
The undergrad g-ridders scorc,l thclr cnd and ripped forty yards t1hrouglh I Ilad dapsed \\'hen Rubher, the vars,ty 

fir~t touchdown as a result of a long I center. But as thcy ncarcd the targ-et. ! trailler, rushcd 011 tlhe field and .11-

campaign of passing-. (.)uartclo.uCLck ; \\'a!oJsar was awarded a s;,fety 011 a' 11(lllllCed that he had. to go horne to 
Gross Alman, in charge of that branch I linle a(h-alltage. 'The cruwd was ill prepare !-tlpper for Ius .i\lalHrn~r who 
of the catl1paign, n'ccivcd the pigskin I a.n uproar, but the rool ritlcT11en wC'rt .. \\"a~ ton husy washing his lilhjrts to 
an,1 'luickI\' passed to Iluldback Lou: unrumed and made a perfect score c"ok the meal. A t the tlhreatened loss 
Ragoff. the' chief Social Prahl em of the I from prolle pOi,ition. Tmmeditltely oi..a rube~~\~'n the ,pl,ayers ~p~d ~p 
Colle~e. The latter who was dis- thc lacrosse and chess experts rusher! th"r .'tl,I( k ,(l1d thc g,rls ",f(ll,,1 tlllS

guiscd as a strect-cIe'eLJlcr, carrj~d the' j over to fllcasure the distance, but the crahly. Tim" alld again. tll,'y called 
hall over the line hciore the profs: discus had disappeared. and the valilt for tilll<' 0111 to cawh their brcath. and 

k r I I d t't' I 1 their ryes Rashed with determillation wo e up to the trick, and then hurried-, was ~ ec are uncoils I tlt"",a . 11 

I lei fi "1 til I q rt.. tl t t k ,I to ('orne oul 011 top. Y t the elel to count tiP the gate I u'e tire· ua <I .. w, , 11'0 S n 'es "" 
rccaipt~. t·hrce balls on hllll, thr· quarterback The bicycle tlIHJIl which ,,".as ~eat('d 

I 
withdrc\v hC"cau~e of a wcak adal11's the' captain ('.f the \'i~itor .... w;ts caught 

At this point, Carpet Tackle Fried apple. The alternate dd,ater was sent ill the tllrn alld as t"'e quarter-miler 
Robinsk~n. quietly .eleparted to annex in and aiming carefully caged the shot Illade the turn with a great spurt of 
the rece,pts. deelan~lg to the end that I wi~h. remarkable ease. As it bounc- water, the crowd again checre,!. On 
the present econom.c ol'der IS egocen- cd lightly away. 'h" \I'a' caught arollnd alld 011 the lithe runller call1e, all(1 
trk and in direct opposition to the talC ankles by a half tlel..;O!: and wa:: mn\'illg his king· with a f'l'~t rlh,...rk, 

socialistic huddle system. declared ineligible by the head lines- completcly ioilerl thc "pponents. 
Signals Crossed man. The scoreboard stood City 'I'll<' game was c"lkd carly "CCOlillt 

Despite the loss of thcir bcst thrf'w- College--300 (with trumps lip): \Vas- of re,in hut l'hc compctitors argliNI 
cr. the profs gritted their teeth and sar-lli (and 30 slImmCfs). that tOIl' cross coulltry course was in 
hegan a dril'c which 11'3> to garner Bllt still the ball was safe and the g<)orl condition, all(1 that the third tee 

iOllrth period hegan with thc \Va,.a,. was full of 1l1ud and therefore also 
two tOllchdowns. :\ trick play with girls calling for tillle out. il"fOl', they Iwrie('!' hut Uhe umpire with a know- \10. 

a double-cross pass started ofT procccd~ id regain their hrratlh 'however, iJ1g' ~milr. showf!d tltt'nl t.hl' swimming ~i.!.. ings . . COlt 

the Lavender team \\'a" upon them th" rhess rules of the TeA /I,: A A A 
"Deutscher Verein 308," bellowed and the veteran tackler Ickie was kill· A ,\ (and a lew 1110re for good lucid. 

Quarter-back Girthy, W~IO was calling eel in the proverbial rush. After a As the crowd wearily wended their 
signals for thc faculty. "\Vrong num- i touch goal was made the ,Vassar nilll- way home the trea'tlrer of t,he game 
ber." shrieked Abie the telephone girl. 'rods missed their last chance for a annOll11ceel a tolal 10," of $85 for the 
central on thc proiessorial team. ' touo1ldown w"en tlheir star poloist had vi,;itors had heen supplied with powder 

her eye blurred. r {luffs and so fortih. 
Use Huddle System , _. ______ .... _ 

"What is. th" basic assumption Ull-! CHESS TEAM CAPTAIN THE NEWS IN BRIEF 
derlying that signal?" plaintively quer- ' INJURED IN BIG GAME 
ied Holdback Overfeet, but at that" 
instant the ball was snapped to Bare
back MacJawmack. 'lIhe entire team 
then hiel behind their diminilive quart
er-back, Girthy and in this way ad
vanced the ball to the one yard line 
before the steweds could find out who 
was carrying the pigskin. Here a 
latoeml pass to Theodore Badman at 
west end. who was hid'ing hehind a 
Pile of MicrocMms was good for three 
dolla .. s and a half yard. Corncob 
"rownso', then expelled Stonehead 
from College and made two feet 
through th~ opening thus formed. 

Wit" third, down, and one foot to 
go. Gotchu-all, faculty east encl. grab
bed the hall from :11(: ~cntral and 
crawled under the latter's legs, travel
ing sixteen ~nd a half inches, exclusive 
of'Mili Sigh and Highjinks, for the 
tying score. 

Here the steweds rallied, taking the 
(Continued on Page 3) 

Santaclalls '26. le:lder of the Laven
der pawn-pushers, wa,; badly hurt in 

This Isn't Eve~ MEANT to Be Funny 

yesterday's encounter with the Utah I The varsity basketball team rang 
i\ggies. While making an end run up its fourth straight victory of the 
'down the left side of the board, hvo 'cason last Saturrlay. defeating Maine. 
knigo~lts . jumped from a nearby castle 41-?:7. Palitz was high scorer with 
and Infh:ted seve~e head wounds upon nine fidd goals. r n the preliminary 
thc VarSlI}: captam befo~e he was re- game the fro.h no'ed out ::-ommerce. 
moved to SI. V,tus Hosp,tal. where he 17.16. 
~ undergoing treatment. ... 1 

CRAMPUS CROSS-WORD 
PUZZLE ON PAGE FIVE 

The first of a sedes of cros~

word puzzles in the Crampus Cross
Word Puzzle Contest appears on 
page five of this issue. Fiv,e prizrs 
will be given to the winners: the 
first two are permissions to take 
ten extra CQts this term; the other 
three are subscriptions for one year 

,to The Cr<mtpus. 

Poly Downs Wrestlers 
'The Lavender grapplers lost to 

Brooklyn Poly, emerging on the short 
,end of a 20-6 score. The freshman 
match was called off. 

Alumni Game Saturday 
Holman's dribblers will oppose an 

Alumni team this Saturday. Leo 
Kla<1her, Doc Edelstein, Cliff Ander
son, Tubby Raskin, Frankic Salz and 
others equally famous will line up 
against the varsity. The yearlings 
will play Haaren High in the prelIm, 

[{all 611 MOrJla 

~, 30PHllY 6eJly. 

.lla 1I0ceTIlM 

ropnuy 3eJleHy. 

.lla HaHH}«lM 

6pwJball<l 11 JIHUII,a, 
na 6H ceJla 

Y Kpaj nOTo'IHha. 

Tc OH Olllla 

3CJlCH BHHau BHJla 

H OBaKQ TujO 

i>ccelllr.'Ja: 

Co-respondents Testify 
KaKO JlH ce 

3eJlNI BeHHU BuO, 
H 110 ollCTpoj 

BOJJ.HUH f1.nOBHO, 

TaKO H Til 
f(a liB pOlle MHO, 

Crapy C:IHBY 

CpncKY 3allo6HO. 

lLoK iiH TaKO 

Tilj 0 6eCCllll,7Ja, 

Cy3a 6n ce 
~! nOTO(IHh CJlrrJla. 

Sensational Testimony Offered 

fie 6B1 JI.' cyaa 

11.0 f50CHC IlJIOBHll<l. 
Tplmoj :IC.\"1,1I 

f1YTC OTIlOpH.13. 

CpeTlle liFe 
H C,1]o6o!lc M!l.~e. 

.lla H36aBIl 

Tc IlHTIIHKC "mBe. 

Ka}K1f Maj I(lt, 

.lleTe MH.~O, 
UITa Cn HOhac 
JJeno CHlfjro? 

Jury Shocked 
Ka.:;::;ny TH, 

MaJKO MOja, 

BHllCO caM 

BpaTa llBoja. 

Blilleo caM: 

UpKBa 'IHCTa, 

CBa y 3JIaTY 

TpenTH 6JIHCTa. 

BH.lJ,eO caM 

lliKOJIY, 'JaKe, 
Y fbOj KfbHre 

CBaKojaKe. 

BH;n;eo caM 

TH~e CIlJIHe, 

I13'BHjajy 

neCMe .lJ,'HBHe. 

TWO MURDERS AND A SUICIDE FEATURE 

STRUGGLE TO LESSEN STUDENT BURDEN 

Abolition of Chapel and Establishment of College as Co-Educa

tional Institution Also Effected at Last Professional 

Congregation in Hammond Hall 

T,hat chapel be -discontinue(l, l\fili Sd 'he aobolished and the 

College become co-ed were the main decisions involved in the 

complete acc~taonce of the student curriculul1l,report by the faculty 

at its last meeting. In addition to these rulings it waS' (Iecided 

fhat hereafter classes 'be he1-d (huring th~ .seven minute periocls 
instead of t'he fifty-three l1Jinute ones. ' 

CHAPEL PERFORMER 

GriIdaGay 

An anonY11i';us vote of thalJks ,bas 
heen givcn the 'Student committee for 
its valuable suggestions. 

'lIh<!sc momentous de,cisions w~re 
reached after a hectic meeting of the 
profs in Hammond Hall, which was 
featured by -two murders and one 

I suicide before the resolutions of the 
I . 
I students were finally accepted. All the 
motions passed will go into effect 
I immediMely, IlIa,t is Wednesday De
cember 24, and will continue to ,be 
enforced at least until January 5. 

T:he abol,ishing ,of ]dili Sci Wl\$,.t!!~, 
most closely contested event on th<: 
program. Kernel Arnka and I,efte

Inant Newton Arizona Jake declared 
I that they 1V0uid lay down their lives 

I 
rather than consent to deprive the 
students of their pet hobby. Tbe 

I stubborn fa<:ulty refused to listen to 

I 
tllese arguments, so Arizona jake and 

,the Kernel pulled llheir six-sfh.ooters 

l
Out and began to illustrate the R. O. 
T. C. ;\Ianua;'s directions in regard to 
I pistol-s>hooting. Each one killed the 
lot'he r, hy chance, and t,he abolishmcm 

I was tnade una'nimotts. 
Abolish Chapel 

I 
Pointing out that assemblies .;l1ch a3 

I-_____________ ~ tIh.e ,last, at Wlhich Orilda Gay per-

TO THE FOLLIES AWAY 
PLEADS GRILDA GAY 

formed, wC:C' a blot upon the fair 
escntcheon of the College, Dean 
Frownsoll moved that chapel be 
abolis>hed. The profs all gave deanie 
a Big Varsity, and passed the motion. 

No One Sleeps as College Man i Only Fried Robinskin, dean of the 
Is Called Best Judge of I School of Business and Civic Virh;c, 

. : opposed the resolution. "T,ile aholi-
Shapely Limbs ; tiOll of chapel is a retllnt to the feudal 

. I system." declared the popular profes-
"The ,-ollege man IS thi: most de-·; sor; and immediately drowned himself 

sircd clement in the Follies today. His' in a nearby cup of coffee. pr.feri-ing 
critical judgment upon feminine ~on- eleath to life without chapel. T:he. 
tour, his .cil'1l1ific practicc of oscula- funeral will be 'held a: the Chal'c1 of. 
tron, and his aesthetic appr'eciation of bhe Brooklyn Branch tomorrow. 
a shapely limb peculiarly fit him for Kinkel Dies . 
the theatrical ficld." At this point t<h.e student committee· 

Tilus declared Miss Orilda Gay, F 01- ,suggested the addition to the curri
lies star anrl dancer at the Rend:zvous, 'c.nlum of a cnurse in "Ancient Egy;>" 
at thc chapel ih.eld yesterday III the I"an Arc,hacology/' The purpose of 
Great Hall. The special assemhly WllS I such a study. they eleclared, would be 
~rillltcd the stl~dents by th.e facult~ I to. ~nahle students to read in the 
masmu~h as tIllS Thursday IS a h.oh- oflgmal the jokes which coUege pro
day. } rofessor Garter-Foot, eulog'lZer i fessors are so fond oi t~lil1g'. Flood
of Mark Twain, was originally sche- ing the entire ,hall wit'b copions tear~. 
duled to speak by return request of Professor Karl K. Kinkel begged for. 
the students, but was unable 10 appear. lh(' wi:hdrawal of the idea. ,and was 
Conse<\u?ntly the h,,11 was packed to. support~d by J. Picka Turnip and; 
/15 capacIty. I Esther Brook \Voho declared that no 

Called fro 111 her act on Broadway i students would take their courses 
on a '1lo'1lent's notice, Mi"Ss Gay II without the added inducement of th 
created nothing short of a sensati~n o~d stllnd'by jokes. Just then Kinke~ 
when she appeared on the platform 111 I d,ed, and 1Jhe opposition to the pro: 
her dancing costume. Cross-word puz- posal wa'S abandoned. ' 
zles were put a~ide, books were closed I The remainin!!, motions, namely to 
and gum chewlllg ceased as the COl-I make t:he College co-educational to 
lege rose in a body to greet the shim- install a heating system for the uti;i:r.a
my queen with a rousing "Big Varsj,-! tion of t,he hot air produced in certa:n 
tY." Grilda responded with a corpo- lecture rooms, and to hold classes ~ 
real wiggling that brought cheers and the seven minute' periods with fifty
repeated cries for encores from faculty three minutes between recitatioos 
and students. were ,p3'SSed in record time. Th~ 

"What the stage most needs today:' meeling was adjourned in time to 
declared "Ihe. j:;.:;;t queen," is college- allow lite profs to get to an i~o(tant 

(Continued on Page 2) sftowing of the "Follies". 
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IDIOTORIALS 
BEWARE!! 

The mass meeting scheduled for tomorrow morn

ing in the Great Hall will, according to all indications, 
be attended by virtually a full representation of the 
student body. This gath('fing, which is to assume the 

nature of a stirring demonstration, has been arranged 

for the purpose of making clearly and unmistak3lbly 

manifest the protest of the students against the abol
ition of chapel. Tomorrow's affair is the inevitable 
culmination of an agitation which has been growing 

steadily in intensity for the past several months. The 
e.xdtement of the students is at fever heat and they 

are determined tha:! the authorities shall either ac

quiesce to the wishes of the overwhelming majority 
or accept the consequences. 

The student, resolution upon which action is to 
be taken provides that a one hour chapel period be 
instituted as a daily College function and that the 
regular Thursday assembly be lengthened to two hours 

instead of one. We are certain that further delay in 
the recognition of these demands will in no wise 'be 
countenanced. As a matter of fact--and we say it 
with ominous foreboding-anything might happen I 

'" '" '" 
OUT OF CONTROL 

For the past several days the conditions in tne 
Concourse accompanying the distribution of (CU" 

tick~t5 have been disgraceful, if not actually intoler
able. Such a state of affairs cannot possibly continue. 

The Times Square subway station at the rush hour is 
like a deserted village in comparison with the Con

course during the noon hours. The spirit of rowdyism 

evi!!::ed by the students in their frenzied rush to buy 
Union SUbscriptions is deplorable. The squad of 

seventy-dive guards is entirely inadequate to handle 

the situation. There is only one solution to the prob

lem. A singk day should be allotted to a portion 
(selected alphabetically) of each class. 

• • • 
ANOTHER EDITION E.."{H]AUSTED 

The tenth edition of the 1924 MicrocoSlll is now 
completely sold out. The eleventh is now being rush

ed through the 'pres...,eg and wiII be available in a few 

days. The Board requests alI disappointed patrons 
to bear with it patiently in its strenuous efforts to 
gradually equalize the supply with the demand. 

ANENT THE SCANDAL 

TpH YJIapa, TPM Y3.zr;Hl{e, TPR JOJ japl{a 
K-paj •.. Hl{e. Xon! Xon!! (AKo HHje non.) 

qYPYUlKH, nOTp6YUlKH . " CBal<H CBOI a 
Tpece, a ja Mora .zr;pMycaM Hjyjyjyjy!!! 

THE CRAMPUS TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1924 

Gargles 
NEWS IN BRIEF 

Foreign Affairs 

"'*"'l'rince Poofski dies, leaving 
jewels that are not gems. 

***Japancse charge Americans are 
supplying Chinese with alms. 

Financial 

***Insight on Business Outlook. 
***Curb stocks fall to gutter in 

Street. 

'**Petty cash closes at one sharp. 

"'**Mercury goes up as Mike sales 
take hefty jump. 

Local 

***Campus comes out a day late. 

"'*"'Identity of Dick Fraternity still 
kept secret. 

***Campus dance of Executive 
and ASSOCiate Boards planned for 
Christmas week. 

Features 

***The Punning Tower, -by the 
columnist. 

**"'My Morning Ma.il, by Hey-
wood Broun. 

***Clhristmas jobs. 

***Cross word puzzles. 

***The Events Leading up to the 
Marriage, by Sam Sugar. 

"''''*One editorial, by H. W. H., 

but no cartoon, by Herman Getter. 

***Advertisements, the pri<!.e of 
the business staff. 

Well, Easter is come and Gargoyles has shipped a 
load of thanx and gifcz to: . 

Sa.m Sorkin, for making us his coming-campaign 
manager, and for his ready monetary assistance. 

Teddy Meisel, because he has two more years. 

A certain Chcm instructor, because he's white 
a:bout it. 

Doc Breithut, because he's a good skate. L 

Professor "Big Bill" Guthrie, for his breadth of 
mind. 

Dick and Joe Gish, two sensa:tion:ll friends, who 
jazzed up the corridors. 

Felix Cohen, Sid Jacobi, Joe Budner and Harry 
Heller, issue editors, because they didn't treat Gar
goyles so ruthlessly after all. 

Jason Cotton, because he's a brother alumnus and 
a darn good football pl3lyer, notwithstanding. 

The alcoves, for their amusing antex. 

Somebody, for his government report, his history 
maps and readings and his Chem notebooks. 

Every professor, for his ·gullibility. 

Broken necks, headaches, and a:bscesscs, for their 
curious utility. 

pean Brownson, for his constant correspondence. 

The theatrical produ.:ers, for their ringside re-
servations. 

Professor Tynan, for his endless contributions. 
Clancy and Callahan, for themselves. 

::x 
-= 

·1, __ ~nt_i.r_t!J_N_n_t.r_!i-,II'bl ===SL=A=Y=O=F=T=H=E=W=E=E=K==:d] 
The tissue editor took a haircut re- SISTER SADIE, seduced by Frankly' play comes when uncle Ezra foreclBie, 

cently. Craven and Falsely Golden at the, Ihe Illortgage and ouyS a Microcoilll 
--- Seducers Co-operative Playhouse. I thus giving Peter Pan a chance to ask: 

Dick Fraternity's side-kick, \V. Ru- All Ihe umbrageousness of the caligi-
I 
"Do you believ~ in fairies?" Strangely 

doli Flei~hig, is sporting a cane. nous syrnboEsrn that has heretofore enough, Ralph IS shot the moment the 

--- r veiled the vacuosity of the common-I telephone rings. Abe also is killed as 
" Dutch Cleanser has a brand ne~\' root .headed pe.ri~hrastic ps~urlo-risible I'lhe curtain. falls. . '. 

,upply of magniiicent ties. Doesn t I gothiC columlllshc enterpriser to the In the third and last act the sltuatton 
usc the orange one any more. I left Illust precipitantly dissolve upon: cOllle~ to its logical couclnsiou. In the 

--- I the lIlost casual contemplation of the i drawmg room of Helene the twu are 
R'.Imor h,,:!: it th~t Sea. let ;. goiug IlIghly dubilable vagaries of this /' brought face to face. Antoine seems 

to write a hUlllorous colulIln one of screaming drama in two acts. very calm, but Jean shootsJlirn. Luck_ 
these days. The play opens as George Fumald ily the re'turn fire from Deadeye's gun 

--- enters the box of Mrs. Jannet (nee is stopped hy the armor Mr. Falkes has 
Lou RagofF. the chief Social Prob- Schmitt) a't the Opera. Immediately just inv,ented, and Ambrose himself i 

lem of Ihe College, is deciding whether the fire engines arrive, but thru the killed by the detectives. Suddenly a 
or not to aboIi5:' The Campus. misappropriation of the bonds, Harold baby is born, so that now Lord Wem 

--- is allowed to go free. The situation bly will have an heir. In the genera 
Gross Alman is still in charge of then grows tense, for not only is the excitement the fire engines arrive, 'bu 

that branch of the campaign. diamond necklace smuggled back into Edward is sufficiently recovered to 

--- the apartment with the lau"dry. but marry Hermione just before 'the blisifu 
Kilt Kats is captain of the Campus Margy simply refuses to have mistle- curtain. 

basketball team. Says his tossers will toe iu the back parlor for Christ- Clcarly this 'is a great play. Nothing 
knock Mercury for a row of zone- mas. Imagine the horror. there- I have seen this season equals it in 
systems.. r fore. whell, one fine summer day, Un- Ihcatric movement, clarity, and that j 

-- I c1e Teddy's trunk arrives and is found ne sais quoi which converts mere clev 
The Clionia-Phrenocosmia flag rush to contain a corpse. While she is put- erness to high comedy of true worth 

hasn't come off yet. ting it out of the way behind the sofa, Certainly there is none of that melo 
Mother suddenly begins to faint, and, drama that cheapens so many plays, 
in fact, dies. All are made happy once and none of that mock pathos that 
more, however, when lit'tle Billy is car- vainly tries to sugar-coat them. TIJere 
ried in and says that he won't have t~ is merely a stark realism 'that rejects 
go to school again for a long time all comedy as alien to life, and accepts 

The Swedish university of Ooplala 
reports a hundred, per cent increase in 
registration since The Campus gave it 
a free ad. 

because he has just been run over and I symbolism only insofar as it is humor-
The tissue editor points ",igh I gride will probably be crippled for life, The' OllS. and tbus related to existence. 

to tne fac:. that this si the first issue act closes as the parsen boldly con- The acting is superb, probably be
knot ot ha"e anyty pogrophical rrors, fesses his guiit in the Munsterberg cause the small cast gives an oppor-

The subway officials report that 
6.932 ,tudents have ridden past the 
137th St. station since the appearance 
of the "student life" articles in the 
Campus. 

Christmas presents for ye scribe 
should he left in the Campus Office 
between the hours of 10 p. m, and 6 a. 
m. Slightly rlead cats, bomhs, antique 
eggs and ra'pberries will nt'lt he ac
cepted on any account. 

RUlllor hath it that somebody's hair 
is a vivid green. Professor Scotch of 
the BUP.'Ology department declares this 
is duc to the presence of chlorophyll. 

Several articles have been Cllt out 
of this issue. Coprophiliacs wishing 
to read the full details of the City Col
I<:ge-Hunter wrestling match report 
t6 the Crampus waste basket. 

Joe Gish desires to know who won 
the Pupin Relay. 

IS THERE A SANTA? 
PROFS ANSWER YES! 

FaCUlty 

in St. 
Indignant at Disl:>'.llief 
Nick-"Bolshevistic", 
says Robinskin 

affair. tunity for intensive individual training. 
In the second act we sec Annie The decors are in the ideal platonic 

rocking the cradle. All of a sudden the s'lyk. something like von Spic"cl5-
bahy dies, just as a fire breaks out at hlyeichen's. in the Bavarian production 
Benjamin Bentley's country estate, but of '·\Vhishkersdied". There is not a 
the horses are saved, and the steeple- weakness anywhere in the production, 
chase is held despite the thunderstorm. and the author is to be complimented 
Helen. in the meanwhile, opens the on his excellent theatrical technique. 
safe and together they escape into the However, "Sarah's Suicide" is a very 
night. so that the big surprise of the poor play. STONEHEAD. 

'24 SENIOR FAVORITE .! I STREET CLEANINGS 
ASKS FOR COLLEGE AID '---___ --.; 

Alpha Pi Sigma, the new Ku Klux 
(Continued from Page 1) fraternity, announces. the installation 

bred lIlen, men versed in the gentle art of its Gimmel chapter at City College. 
of coquetry. The glorious American . * ... . 
girl on the s.tage craves to be cares~ed I Alpha Pi Sigma held a house warm
by a man With a college degree. And ing party and smoker in Pine Grove, 
wha'! could be more suitable for his- Canarsie, recently. The late Erastus 
trionic effect than petting indulged in \Vhite and Abraham Cohen furnished 
by such a pair? the smoke. 

"A prescribed course in the art of • * • 
petting with laboratory provisions I Phi Beta Kappa announces the 
should by all means be made a part of pledging of A. Sureflunk and E. Van 
the college c~rriculum. The world is DUmmer, both of the '28 class. Sugary 
fast ap~roaclllng the .realization that Sam, R. CENSORED and Kilt Kats, 
onl,' with suoh expenmental courses of the '25 class, were recentlv initiated. 
ran a present-day college turIl out * * * _ 
men iillcd for social life. A woman is 
the spice of a student's life!" Beta HaLfa Dime will not hold tea 

dances after the victorious basketball 
games, in acordance with its usual 
custom. The annual spring dance of 
the fraternity was held on December 
5 ;:t the Crash Inn. Great Neck, Long 

At the conciu.ion of her stirring ad
dress, the ColI~ge, led by Water Jake, 
shook the Great Hall from its founda
tions with songs and cheers while 
Professor Baldhead piayed "Infanty, 

"
or a M!Y Infantry" on the organ. Grilda Island. long time the campus has 

b then slaged a wicked "Artist and Mo-een filled with rumors that there is . * * * 
no such Plan as Santa Claus. In order del" act that evoked tears from the 

I eye, of the faculty. All except two to sett e the dispute once 2.!!d for all, a 
Slambda Gi announces the pledgilli 

Crnmpus re!'l"cso'lltati'-e interviewed were shocked and left the pla:t£orm. 
several leading men on the facult ~ernel Arnica. Professor of Military I ruse. *.. 
The answers show conclusively th:~ SC.lcnce and Tacks. and Fried P..?bin- Orne a Oil followin the publica-

t · I < I . I ., and Civic Virtue remained gl ed t tIon of the IIlcome tax returns, an 

of ten men. The remaining members 
of the foot hall team has left for 51ra-

Mr. Brophy, summa cum laude, for excellency in 
Public Speaking. 

C!ionia, and other laugh provoh;rs. 
Sex, for its aid in our extremity. 

The "U" campaign, for its sincerity. 

th< r IS a Santa Cia "5 \ _ ho 'e 'h.. skl11. Dean of the School of Busl1\ess /. g.' g _ 
ar Ie r. .. ctt es the question for "'oc(f , u 0 I .... f E it Kale 
and all. g '/ their seats until the end of the perfor- nounces t Ie 1~lttatlon 0 yego e 

I mance. Then they made a rush to es- and 1. M. Rich. 
Professor Storkoran of t1~e Physic corl Hilda on the platform. The Dean I ., 9 .. 

I dCP~,rtment . declared when lIlterview_ tripped on the stage, and the Kernel on The Richards have organized a local 

The Politex .club, for the job it didn't get us in 
the post-office. 

Leo Palitz, to whom there is no match. 
Nat Holman, for his baseball. 

Slickers, flannel shirts and yellow rubbers, for 
their protection from rain and cold. 

Chapel attendance markers, for their countless 
intrigues. 

Physics, for its cinch two credits. 

AI Washor, for his hands, and his nativity. 

cd, There IS absOhltely no foundation the thinteenth count landed on tho chapter of the Richard Fraternity. 
for the ~urncnt disbelief in Sanla whereupon the latter exclaimed "~:d Varlet 1,35 been unanimously electe-d C1at~s, ,:Inch may be traced to the hless tht' present eCOnomic order" I chartet" mem.ber . 
malign 1I111uence of Anatole France. I '. • • 

Lo~k ~pon the manifold wonders of Professor Moy-sher of the depart- Eski Mo Pi recently held its annual 
~he Untvcrs~, anci then deny, if yOU ntent of Puhlic Sleeping h~d a simila- "anquet at \Voolworth's. 
arc,. the ex~sten.ee of Santy." opinion in regard to this most ~i;ai W. E. A. F .. 
FrIed.. Rol>tnsktn. D:an of the School question. "Friends (middle fr-:lIlt su-

of ~~LSlI1es~ and, Cwic Vir'tuc, was pinel. Romans (middle 'ohlique su~ ROBINSKIN INJURED IN 
next mter:vlewed. "Unlike my oppon- pine). countrymen (middle lateral su- ATTEMPT AT GALLANTRY 
ent, I shall ver.ture only one predic- pine both hands) .. h c1'-~ 
tion" I f d "s '. e ex almoy- pas-

•. Ie oast
r
.
c

. anta Claus is sionately, "he who dares dOUbt in Santa 
~hommg'H n y a ~Olshevik can deny Claus (high oblique :ndex) shall be 
' at. owever m a com . t·. . 

h ' mun.s IC ever-Iashng condemned 1'0 !hellfire stat~ tt c roads are too poor for Santa (lower front prone)." 
to ride over. But. in spite of all its I 
f I I . .Alt us examine the basic assump-au ts love the Crampus. In fact, 

Hrpaj Horo 6aHraBa, UlTO He HrpaUl? _ 
OTnaJla! . 

Nat BeraJl. for his contributions to Lavender. 

Halsey Josephson, for his batting percentage. 

The approaching end of the column, for its proxi-
mity. 

the farrher it is from me the more J tIons 'tnderlying your question," de-
• love it." cia red Professor Overfeet, noted PiII-

I 
Th osophy teacher when interviewed. 

Fried Robinskin, Dean of tbe 
School of Business and Civic Vir
tue, will not meet any of his clailei 
next w~ek ~)C'Cause of an accident 
encountered in chapel yesterday. The 
Dean attempted to beat out Kernel 
Arnica in escorting Grilda ea,. 0« 
~he stage, but tripped and fractured 
hi~ semi-soft collar. The mislrap 
is esPecially unfortunate inasmuch 
as the Dean was scheduled to de
bate Lou Ragoff, the Social Prob
lem of the College, tomorrow on 
the topic "Ro)solved, that Socialism 
offers more to humanity than the 

Mal)apHl{a C~JIa Y KOJlMl{a, H3 KOJIHl{a HC

naJIa joj lUil{a; Mal)ap MHCJlH .zr;a je JIy6eHHl{a, 
y3'O 6p!!Uy, TTll paa.zr;ep'o ~Hl{y. Yxy! 

Ifs ,.eally a damned s/uzme-but terrifically fas
cinating! 

Clear skies, whence ideas come. 

The two dearest ladies in the world for their no
bility and understanding, and well, never mind. 

The vacation, for now we can golf, and eat, and 
smoke, and dream, and go to sleep. 

SCARLET 

e next interview was with Pro- "I d 
f D 0 not believe it will rain any more 
essor utch <:,ean:ser, of the Germ I>ut then Santa Claus is undottbt I' 

I ~epartment. HI~ answer to the QUes- teleologir.a! and epistemological" ed y 
!ton was emphahc. "Disllelief in Santa At thO t .' . 

;5 ~1I0tical,. non-logical, .ur.logical, in- er fa,int:
s
/ :I~: t;: ~::~:ru~nl~~:::~= 

ogle ... , nay, even allogleal. As thel ical office f D T I 
Icelandic poet so "Sweetly said 'E . 0 r. el us .'\. Story, Whol I macht kein untersclried.~" • . 'S was sohl:oquiz!ng, "Santa ("Iall< will 

come tOntght, If I'm good .. 

'------------------~ 
presen t chapel system." 
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SPORT BARKS 
By Jilt 

'Lo boys. Just got back. Gee, hlYW you must have missed us! 

(Thllt's our modt:st self strugg~ing to be hl"ard). I~oy, that vacation was 

THE CRAMPUS TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1924 

STEWEDS BEATEN BY Whom Our Alumni Are I 
FACULTY GRIDDERS Doing I 

(Continued from Page 1) 

hall on the kick-otI and carrying it Jimmy Doors, summa cum laude 
right ,low II the field. \Vith one yard graduate of the dass of Naughty has 
to go for a touchdown, th~y drew back done som~ importallt postgraduate 
to arrange signals. Showing rare pre- work at Yale recently. "Yale I.ocks" 
sence of mind, East End Badman is the subject of the thesis that won 
picked "l' the pigskin and crawled in- him a nil. fl. d"grec in Phancy 
side of it. Then he rolled along ninety- Bnrgling. 

cotter. Spent the week glancmg through that thnlling little article, The 

~plala and LUl1~ Universit~es, seats of Balegulian learning. This is the 
plaCe where musIC contests III voluntary chapel attract hundreds and take 
the place of our tame forms of athletics. That's what we call 11 Yuni

vemlY what is! 

THAT MANBATTER G,\ME 

n!!lf! yards f0r do :,~urt:, while Spits led * • • 
the discussion systellt to pick a signal Daley :\oose, also a ?\auglhty one'l Atte~dan~e records broken at Alumru 
for ·the sludent play. handed i·n his resignation from the b!eetmg. 

The kick-otI went to the profs alld associate alumni, to take effect next, secret p,Ja-c-,.,-o-n-t-h-e-s-e-c-o-n-d-fl-o-o-r-.-
was received by Kernci Arnica, faculty Sunday, when he expects to be hanged. * * • 

Last week's game with Manbatter College far excceded the wildest Mud Guard. Rubber and Globule, the • * • 
expectati.on< of the assembled multitude. TI;c bout was the best slugfcst two rangy stcwe,l end'S were befo-re Thc applications of R CENSORED, 
seen in these parts in many a moon. That the visitors were there with the him, but hc declared that never would Gross Alman, and several otlhers con-

he pass a stndent, and he was immedi- neeted with thc Microcosm for mem-
Punch nobody can deny. 1.'he Slavender's charming. opponents presented ately dropped '" I' t k b V I t I h' . I . I . b 

, 115 rae s y ar e, lers 'P ,n t Ie associate a umlll are e-
S! attock (right here we might stop to say that Manbatter had everything undergrad fishing tackle. ing considered. .• 
a good battler should have·-left jabs, right hooks, rabbit punches, great Scotch, who was playing that posi- * • • 
footwOrk, and what not), that just swept ("knocked" would be a more lion for the profs, contracted his tibial 'Ve arc sorry to state t'hat the report 
exact word) the Veracity off its collective haunche~. The Manbatter sinews and the hall sailcd over to in the last issue of The Crampus to 

Brooklyn 011 the kick. It was ~,tewed's to the effect tlhat L. Alabaster Worse
maulers gave a wonderful exhibition of sportsmanship by piling on the ball 011 their twenty-yard line, with otIh'ls died is utterly unfounded. The 
Slavender players whenever thc)' wcre felled in order to protect them from fi"e min ut~s to go. I gelltleman has recently bought the 
any harm at the hand~ of those rough girls in the stands. And that isn't Gross Alman. brainy quarter-back I E,'ening Session and rules it from a 
all. No sir. Just listcn to this. Goklhug got something in his eye and in elM rg ,. of that bran~h of the cam-
O'K.Jlya, the visitors' gentle guard, immediately relieved his pain by taking paign, rc('ciHd the hog's epidermis. I FAMOUS PROFESSOR 
the ~t- out (attached to the optic) with one deft stroke of his elbow. Bareback l'utrid Bear, Mudguard ADDED TO FACULTY 

Di"''''' Becrall and Carpet Tack-Ie Joe Gish 
Now. we ask you. isn't that nobility itself? i gave th~ ball carrier perfect interfor- --

Proi Bellito Mussolini has been adi "lice. Only the opposing hack, Girthy ded !to the Italian department, where 
It_ was Captain Jinxie Batch hinlself who was responsible for the I was between him alld the goal. Alman he will give a course in "Italian Dicta-

Veracity'S defeat. One a\\rfu! play by Batch cost the game. Gosh, it was hegall to run around his opponent but tionO). Students taking this course are 
such a terrible exhibition that he oughta be benched for good. Here's aHer olily the first half mile the whis- expected to furnish their own castor 

tle bJew and the game was over. 
what happened. A Manbatter player neatly picked Batch tip and flung Thc lincup: oil. 
him from one end of the gym to the other-and of course the referee had Faculty (IH) Steweds (6) --------------

to call a foul on Batch for delaying the game. Gotchu-all East End Rubbe~ 
Scotch 

We don't blame Manbatter for wanting to exclude the Slavender from .. \rnica 
Abic 

Fi!'hing Tackle 
~f lid Gllard 

Varlet 
Beerall 

Central Stonehead 
their schedules. Tha, ultcouth SlavenJerite Al l'I'1a,hor actually called Fro\\'lIsoll 
Captain O'Kilya "rud,e"-and out lOUd. too. Roobinskin 

Subway Gua.rd Spits 

Aiter living in blissful,ignorance for so many years we finally were 
informed yesterday that there ain't no Santa Claus. That the gent down 
in John W's is a' graduate of N. Y. U. who is trying to earn a decent 

living. 
So we're gtmna: ask Nat Basketball to put five or ten nice li'l' foul 

shooters in any Lavender stocking he can find. He can do it. 
Who is the greatest foul-shooter of history? Doc. And how did he 

get that way? - By practising 25 minutes daily. If be didn't have a 

goal around, he'd practice just the sanlc. He'd throw dishes into the sink, 
toss up peanuts and catch them in his mouth, etc. You can't put a peanut 
into the basket, but you can put as much form into throwing it between 

your teeth. Study the "What's wrong with this picture?" ads. Shoot coal 
down the chute<-and be paid for it. Earn while you learn. When you've 

ItlQmed the habit, you can't miss. 
Dodo proved it. He went Ottt on the field with four hu~kies each lug

Billtl a sack of potatoes. He put everyone of those potatoes into a basket 
~ by 12, and he could have kept it up all day. That's a hot tip. 

THE BOY'S RIGHT 

DI".ar Jilt: -'-

l1,rpet Tack-Ie Gish 
Badnlan 
Girthy 
Noise 
Overfect 

West End Globule 
Quarter-bark 
Drawback 
Holdback 

Mac) awmack Barehack 
'Vater Carrier: Mozes. 
Umpirate: Jim Pain. 

Alman 
Sugary 
Ragoft 

Bear 

Substitntions: Six for :\. Nickel, 
Good for Nothing, Food for Thought, 
prec for All, Castoria for Children. 

Take B'way-?th 
A ve. Subway to 
ISlst St. - Filth 
& Riverside Buses. 
Bronx Crosstown 
Cars. - Entrance 
180th St., near St. 

Nicholas Ave. 

Afternoon 50e. 
Evenings • 75c. 

LAVENDER RAMRODS .~~~~~-;;~~ 

Gunm~~~~~~ ~~~~~.~1 f 
Default in Lying i, :.'.1" fi:.1 

Position I .' l 
- I'" I' The La"el"ler Ramrods brought to, II" 

an end their streak of nineteen straight I 'J, Ii 
victories and ten crooked ones when' ;~~ i 
they lost a hard fought match to 05h- .:: .1. 
kosh College yesterday. ,o\s usual, the "' !,' 
Illeet WGS played o,'er telegraph. ":1 OVERCOATS !!: 

is part of the College, at least it looks like it. Well, the handball courts positions, standing, sitting and· lying. ULSTERS 

At the last meding of the Alumni 
,\ssociation, it was decided that the 
prescnt membership IS far too large. 
As ~he best means of decreasing vh.e 
number of mcmbers, Vhe dues were 
raised. The next meeting of the 
alumni will be 'held February 29 in the 
telephonc booth ncar Dean Robin
skin's ofhce. 

Clemons 
Clt.611,An! 1898 

Tire College ]If ali's Idea 
in Clothes 

ALL SILK LINED 

TUXEDOS 
$34.00 

They are all silk lined. We 
call your ;:;ttention to this 
becaut;e the price might 
lead you to think they're 
nnt. 
Our competitors wonder 
how we do it; Our custo
m~rs don't care! 

The O>llege is built primarily for the students. The Hygiene Building The match was contested ill thrce :,.,:i'·.,lil and 'j;,."j 

handball courts are built primarily for student use. last-named position, w'herc several '~I Models from box-backs I' BROADWA Y at 39th STREET 

PAG:a:TBR~ .. 

You philosophy sharks 
that would like to experience 
a little practical application 
of ethics, drop in to see us. 

You'll find our ideas of 
value, cos t and pleasant 
mutual relations are the 
same as yours. 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at Liberty 

I Herald Sq. 
at 35th St. 

Broadway 
at Warrell 

"Five 
Convenient 
Corners" 

New York City 

Broadway 
at 13th SI. 

Fifth Ave. 
at 41st SI. 

lLlTXIENBERG 
CLOTHBS FOR THB COLLEGB MAN 

The 
DINNER SUIT 
CUTpreciselyaccordingto 
conservatively correct ideas 
in notch and shawl collar 
modeJ.. Tailored in the 
LUXENBERG way of fab
ria whlch insure exceUent 
wear .. 

NAT LUXENBERG & BROS. 

841 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 

'Branches 
863 Broad St., 231 Water St., 
Newark, N. J- Exeter, N_ H. 

OUt .lyle Q1f'mo. book MIlt free on requat 

are part of the Hygiene Buildings. Then by zeugma and deduction the The highest scores wcre madc in the I 
It is therefore that we demand that faculty be kept from monopolizing marksmell displayed surprising natural '~I to guardscoats-Fabric Ii; NASSAU at MAIDEN LANE 

th ha I h ability. .;~ from plaid-backs to plain I' (64-66 Nassau Street) II 
e ndball courts. They are in there just when tle students ave ani Oshkush reported a score of 490 in ':.' II,! II BROADWAY at 28th STREET 

ff boo . Coats for blizzards, busi- ( 191 B d ) 
o r. Where does an old fogey like Tan Crophy and a fUllny old blr(I I the standin,: position. The Lavend.er ':... ness or banquets-Formal, \11,i\" 1 roa way 
like Zero O'Feel come off to monopolize the courts? We don't mind Prof. promptly wtred back 491. In the Slt- ':iH -- ----- I 
V'Ui . k k) b tin" position it was the varsity's turn I "'1 informal,semi-formal,Se- ,1:,'1', I, Famous Russl'an D-r--:"";:-'j t anson (he 'has charge of the complimentary t,c -ets, you now ,ut ,.. ........... 
• L _.1.__ I to report lirst. and Captain Ncisc re-

I
:;, lect, correct, 1'1'" , on All SandWI'ches U1e vwaS should be barred. Give the freshies a chance to ,-oune out hIli po.ted 494. St rangely enough, Os - i 

their muscles. We hope this is the student sentiment. kosh telegraphed back a score of 495. ii' $30.00 
and up !I SchnaDD8 Delicatessen 

-----------

W. G. GEE T Y Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

BEVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

Merry Hihman The rcsults of the next position would I : • .1 3469 Broadway I' I05N-:::t.-::~-s:!ifthA"'. 
therefore decide the entire meet; d i D.ftiilllH ... UUilDlIII~;VJ' .. C' 141st - 142nd Sts ~~~_......., 

~...;;~~;;;.;;;;;;~~~~;;~~; Thc varsity Ramrods were lavore' UlLr. IVIl 1l't.!lVj,,~,iN 'I:: ._.'_ 

WRIGLE~S 
to win as they started their shooting. :.], lS4.rOUrthAVe IiI ~.~:~!::~X"";:;'-::~;;:;:·~~~;;:~~:::7 .. ;;:~::;:::~~:;:;r~·, 

I 
When the time came to telegraph the ]' NEAR. '4~ STREET NEW YORK ./' ~?i . 

( score~ Oshkosh and the Lavender I . ___ ~.':'.' .. ' 

. tossed up a coin to see "'(hich onel ~ ·-::="~-~'·~4' ~ NOW YOU CAN GET 
.!After eveYIJ meal should have to divulge its score firs!. I i, 

• Thc Os'~koshians lost, 'butuhey fooled i 
A pleasan' the College Ramrods any_yo They Te- r C. & S. ~ THAT SUIT' 

aodagreeable ported a perfect score of 500, and Cap- , I1p-to-<late ~': 
:~~:~t~I~:-: tain Noise of the Lavender Ramrods I Cafeteria & DeIicat(>SSen 
benefit all didn't have the nerve to say SOl, so'hej Sandwiches - Sodas ,A MAD E TOO R DE R I 
weD. .'orfeited the match. H . 138 S ~' amllton Place and t_ ': . Good lor -------
teet... brealll C. N. Y. LIBRARY FUND i 
;r~~ii;; L::~I t~:::r~:~LION ------.-:: .-~ 1~f',:,1 32~~ ~~. , 32~9 ~,~ 

NEW YORK, Oct. 56, 1985.-After ~ I 
a drive of 106 years, the City College I 
Library is soon to become a reality. I ... TRADE MARK 
As soon as a billion dollars has been NltI_ $r. "," ~i,,: ~~;" i!very (jarnzent a 'A{asterpiece" _ ..... 
added to the fund, which now contains I " , 
$1,456.39, plans will be su.bmi~ted to Flrst Aid to the Hungry ~ / / I'" 
Killg Hylan VI for the erection of the Just Sandwiches I GAINSBOROUGH 692 Broadway 
proposed building. If the plans are ap- ~ 
proved a committee may be appointed I SU SSM AN" & JAMES , EN:RANCE ON rOURTH ST, 6th FLOOR, t 
to secure the completion of the build- 3457 Broadway ~ 
ing within the next century. Bet. J40th and 1418t Su. 1'4 "_,~ ........... v .... ,..-..<." ..... .-.".", __ ",,~~,.~~-.~,----~,,,,' '~:o,o...~:I~~l<o:!ir-,-:~~~~JM-.~~~'~~::iik-~ -' ~- . 
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THE CRAMP US TUESDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1924 

MERMEN WIN MORAL 
VICTORY OVER JALE 

when he put on his swimming suit 120 000 Mark Passed in 'll' Camp~ign"/ FENCERS KILL RIVALS 
backwards and swam the crawl. , . , AND WIN WITH EASE 
Vi<:tory seemed assured to t'he varsity T U t" 116 d R h ror Tz'ckets __ _ 

b t h · 't' d d h 1 WO nur zn lYla US T4 l j I The varsity'f fencing ~eal1l won a merman, u IS SUI nppe an e I .: .. .. 

~ 
Within ten miilUtes the five S. 

Sing'ers were dead, and the I~ 
. . . varSIty 

'Illite un:n)ured, triumphantly marckt4 

"Didn't Want to be All Wet" 
Modest Alibi of College 

Swimmers 

was forced to leave tile pool until it ,Iashmg vIctory over the Smg 5mg 
is could be mended. By that time I'he ,\Iunmi early this mor~,ing, kiAlin,g' 

off the held. . 

three flying lalebirds had crossed the ""crr member of the opp<)sing team. 

line. In their ne"t match the Lavcnder 
CLASSY ADS l 

The hundred rard dash was another 
The College swimmers met lale in close event. Catspaw, City College en

th~ pool last Friday-at least they trv, led the pack until the gun went off. 
met at the beginning of ~ach race-- I In the la'st three laps, Ilw>wever, the 
and were nosed out by their more e,,-· Jale repn'sentatives forged ahead to 
perienced opponents by a score of win by a scant tWf) hundred feet. 
51-D. As usual the meet was much 
closer t'han the score woul,1 indicate. 
I n fact, the College secured one second 
place-in tlhe relay-and fourth in 
every other event. laIc could not 
take a single fourth place. 

The back stroke was thc dosest 
event of the evening, Patsy, Lavender 
star, showed rare presence of mind 

All in all, the College' entries out
swam, outdived and outfought their 
opponents, but found the breaks of 
the 1II('et insurmountahle. It was a 
lIloraI victory for the Lavender. 

TO HOLD '29 DANCE 
NEXT SATURDAY EVE 

The '29 class will hold its sellli-an
lIuai dallce 011 Saturday nigh1t, Dcceln
her .12. The affair will be ieatured by 
lIIan), lIon'lties (moonlight dancillg). 
There will not be clloug'h pUllch to go 
around. so students ;If(" advised to 
come early. Crashillg' will hc perlllit. 
ted only ot'l ween the hours of 8 p.m. 
and 2 a.l11. I'resident Mazes and Dean 

Gross Alman, in Charge of That Branch of the Campaign, 
nant at Students' Buying More Than One Ticket 

Apiece-Prohibits Purchase from Speculators 

Indig- I 
I 

I Fro\\'n~()11 will not he pre~cllt. 
Great credit i:-; due to K. KcaterJ 

chairman of the dance committee. (rn 

hj ... efforts ill !uakillg tht: dance the 
lJeq affair of the Colle~c season. 

I 
Angry studellts clallloring' for a! for the hCIH .. 'fit of undergraduates," [I 

chance to buy IOC" tickets continuC' to i Cruss :\Imall, in charge of that 
beset the overworked vendors jn tile 11)ranrh of tht, call1pai~~n, reports that 

Concourse. "There arc ~~hsolutely 110 { the two mell who were injured in yes
more tickets to he h~Ld," declares Gross i ttrday's rush for the tickets are doing 

AT the Bowl and in 
the stadiums where the 
intercollegiate football 
games are being played, 
our shaggy, swagger, 
loosely draped, Eng
lish greatcoats are 
everywhere in evidence. 

Thirt:Y dollars & up 

HARTLEY 
812 Broadway. .t l1"St_ 

New York. 

BLUE-8LAC;' I 
-tile kind 

you will use 
in businu. 

All Sizes and 
Color. 

For Real Fountain Pen 
Satisfaction, Use 

S!t!f!R~P:~ 
"Th.lnk thot Made 1M 

Fountain Pen Pon'bl." 

PINOCHLE TOURNEY STARTS 

Th,' I· I). \.'., ann"al pil",rhlc tour
nam('nt will begin next ).,f (Jllday. 
Came ... will ilt, played as u:-.ual ill the 
C,D,A. alcovc, t'vt..'ry afternoon. 

\\'(. ~Janl1hctllre 

BLUE SERGE 
and 

TUXEDO SUITS 
EXCLUSIVELY 

We sell direct to 
the wearer at 

ONE PRICE ONLY 

$23'90 
TIJn ""1"""0111 " n'al $.15.00 
\·alm'. 

I~ l, I' I·: S ERe E gllarallteed 
sUllia ... 1 madt, oi pur(' virgil! 
\vnnl 

TlfXEIH) made Iti unfinished 

worsted. halld tailored, silk 
lined, 

Thl'~t' an' the ,t..:n'ak~t \'ahH.·~ 
mOlJ{,Y call huy I 

TRUVAL TAILORS 
65 E, 9th St. 

()IIC Flight ('1'. "'ear n·\\·ay. 

S(,C Will. Fhrli.-h, Locker 1I0.j 

THAT BRITISH CUT 
·c$eWales-

AN ULTRA 
CONSBR,VATIVE TUXEDO, 

t-I/ . .---.....-' SBMI-PEAK LAPEL POR 
i -1 MADB IN SHAWL AND 

'/ EVENING WEAR. A SMART 
DINNER JACKET, CORRECT 
ON MOST FORMAL OCCA
SIONS. 

$37.50 

--817 BROADWAY 

.'\ll11all, in char!{1' of that hrallch of the I as well as can he expccted. One will 
call1paign. "Sllldents will ,imply "a"r i die shortly, while the nther may 1'05-
to wait until a ncw hatch is ready." 'sihly live a while long-t'r, 

At present St'vl'nty-fivc presses for j The d(,~111 has i~stt('d a warning that 

l1It'rly usee( for printing German: tickets hought froifll SI)('cl11ators nlay 

marks are going day and night in an; he rf'fu,..:;('d at tilt gate, Fifteen doJ

effort tn foil off (,lIot1gh trliion ticktt . ..;, lar ... apiece i:-:. the ustlal price charged 
to ~l1pply the in!-.istcnt demand. i pc..'r ticket hy thesl' profitt'ers, 

"It is Ilt:lnifl'stly uniair," a~c.;ertcd! However. (;rnss Alman, in char~C' 
(~f():-. .... :\llllall, in rharg(' of that branch 1 (.Ii that hfallch uf the campaign. is 

of the campaiglJ. "for certain students' hnpt·flll of ~avillg the situation, In a I 

to huy five, six, Of C\'CI1 a dozen "t·" I recent inH'rview with a Cr3mp1.1S rc-: 
tickds heiorl' the ottH'rs have haf1 .t ,I portc1" the m3:;tl'r mind hehind the 
challct' to htly any at all. ' ~1of(~o\~er. I ca'mpail[ll ('pigraTlltn:lticalty declared. 

j the ';1ll11g-g-lillg- of "l T" tirkcts- to p('r~ I with a sly twinkle ill hi" eye, HIf the: 

,: sO,n ... olltsidc,of the Col k',gc.' , m~lst c('ast.'. I qullt'nts 'will only he patient. evrry -: 

\\ c arc Sf'Plng thl' .'·;u!lscnpttnlls oni." thing- will turn nttt all right." : 

ICE SKATES 
AND SHOE COMBINATIONS 

Th" ,.,"" \\'eather is Iwl'<' alld Ice Skating will S0011 he t·he rage. 
Purchase your Skating- Outtits T10W whilt.· prices art' low, 

Spaulding Skates and Shoe Outfits ........................ $5.95 
Area Nickle Plated Tubular Skates and Shoes .............. $7.25 
North Light "Winner" Tabular Skates and Shoes .......... $6.45 
Planet Tubular Skates and Shoes . . ........ $7.85 

"1'FeI"I S·\' F 
MEN'S SKATING 'S'HOES, $2.85 

PARK ROW CYCLE & RADIO CO. 
29 Park Row. Opposite Post Office Basement Store 

I-

A Man's Suit 

Outdoor comfort and indoor 
style. A two button coat to 
set off the shoulders. Strai17ht 
wide trous~rs. In the lat~st 
shades that add zest to the 
wardrohe. 

~-- - - ---------------i 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 
-ooo~--

I 
I 

O&:~~EWffNE 136th Street and Broadway 

slaughterers will clash with Butcher's 
College, of Chicago. 

Assembling, before dawn. the Co,
I~ge swordsmen carefully subtracted 
the buttons from their. rdpiers amI 
stood prepare,1 to do or die. The Sillg 
Sing 3!{gregation crept "p behind Ihe 
"arsity ml'n, but premotnrel)' they he. 
gan ·to sing "Another Little J oh for 
the lfndertakers." 

This clue showed the La"ellll"r 'tab. 
bl'rs where the cnenlY were, and in all 
instant each College player ",as delk. 
aft'ly carving his opponent. "! t is a 
pleasure to nleet gentle-nlen ill this 
sport, C\'CI1 if we do lose," said tile 
dying- Sing Sing captain, "In fact. we 
would ralhl'r lose to your team than 
b,'at tcallls like Quinc('\oll and Y:,f\'
ard." 

PE I{SONAI.-Dick. COllle--;---
necessary. Betty. a, "'f, 

[;1-: RSO N AlrStu~-;;'-;;;;-; 
fice lor IUllch. 1\ II is larKin.: 
I'kallY. 

FO R SA LE-A Scarlet sIi;;;
"l'a~tiful antique of ulterior d '. • 

. e"et :,'presentatrve of the period in 1I'1dti. 
It was first put On sale. CIt 
Ye!loWJ .... 

W,\.'iTED-Advertising :;:;;;:-r t 
. 1'1 .' • ",nll' '<11 Y ads for busy firm. !In., 

alld. 
----- --'----'--, ~- - -------
~r ISSIXG-A bath. Has anyone tako. 

olle lately? Sec 1I0twater today aH 

i~·osl;~6;;-t~mper. Find~ 
tllm to Tissue Editor. 

A LOUNGE SUIT 
OF BRITISH CUT, TWO BUTTON 

EFFECT AS SHOWN BY 

CUSTOM TAILORS. SOME WtTH 

TWO PAIRS OF TROUSERS, 

$35.00 

HOLIN'S 
MAKERS O~ YORKSHIRE CLOTHES 

15 WEST 45TH STREET, NEWYORK 

TWO elements are required to promote a SUC\les8-

ful concern. One is a deSire on the part of the 
management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requestll their. 
co-operation. 

I H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in .. 

Pirst Class Products 

~(J Jurman Stores 
799 Broadway 44 Cortlandt 
at IIIb Street at Greenwich 

NEW YORK f Special Luncheon 50c. Students Welcome 
~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~, NEW YORK CITY 
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